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Theme: We need to reach out and shepherd others with the same loving care we have received
Chorus
ENTRANCE: ALL WE LIKE SHEEP
All we like sheep have gone astray, we've turned everyone
to his own way
And the Lord has laid on Him, the iniquity of us all
[repeat]

Whenever we sing your praise, together our voices raise
Giving you thanks for everything that you have done
Born as a child for us, you gave up your life for us
You are our Lord, because we believe, you are the one
You are our Lord, because we believe you are the one

He bore our sorrow and our pain, and took away our sins
And he has given with his strife, and made us whole again

ACCLAMATION: WE MUST REACH OUT

The trusting Lamb was led away, our sinfulness the price to
pay
And the Lord has laid on Him, the iniquity of us all
He bore our sorrow and our pain, and took away our sins
And he has given with his strife, and made us whole again

We must reach out to one another
In every land and every race
So that in Christ our Lord
We form a single chord
And then, our Father, we can praise

All we like sheep have gone astray, we've turned everyone
to his own way
And the Lord has laid on Him, the iniquity of us all
PSALM: REACH OUT TO JESUS
Ch: Reach out to Jesus, He calls your name
He knows that we're not strong
But he wants us just the same
1.

Whenever we fall, there’ll be a merciful hand
When we say, sorry Lord, He will understand

2.

Knowing all that we have done, should we not run and
hide
The Lord is calling us, the time has come to decide

BECAUSE HE CARES
Whenever we sing your praise, together our voices raise
Giving you thanks for everything that you have done
Born as a child for us, you gave up your life for us
You are our Lord, because we believe, you are the one
Ch:

And if ever we may fall, we don't even have to call
Because Jesus, Lord of all, is already there
Because He cares

In all of our friends we see the love and the unity
That we receive because we believe and trust in you
Whatever the time of day, whatever we do or say
We can just try to live the way you told us to

Amen:

And all the people said Amen
And all the people said Amen
Give thanks to the Lord for His love never ends
And all the people said Amen

COMMUNION: SHOUT TO THE LORD
My Jesus, my Saviour, Lord, there is none like you
All of my days, I want to praise the wonders of Your mighty
love
My comfort, my shelter, tower of refuge and strength
Let every breath, all that I am never cease to worship you
Shout to the Lord all the earth let us sing. Power and
majesty praise to the King
Mountains bow down and the seas will roar at the sound of
your name
I sing for joy at the work of your hands. Forever I'll love
you, forever I'll stand
Nothing compares to the promise I have in You
Repeat from start
Nothing compares to the promise I have in You [x2]

Communion Refeccon
Jesus was sent to shepherd us – to lead, guide,
feed, care for and love us. We have all
experienced that loving presence in our lives,
sometimes more strongly than others when people
have put their own needs aside and helped us. The
challenge for us is to reach out and shepherd
people with the same loving care that we have
received from others.

RECESSIONAL:
NOBODY FILLS MY HEART LIKE JESUS
Well I’d like to say Lord from the start, thank you for
breaking through my heart
Thank you for tearing every chain apart
When I was lost you made a way, you turned the darkest
night to day
You are my joy and Lord I’d like to say
Ch:
That nobody fills my heart like Jesus, nobody
thrills me like you do
Oh nobody fills my heart like Jesus, nobody Lord
but you, nobody
Nobody fills my heart like Jesus, nobody thrills me
like you do
Oh nobody fills my heart like Jesus, nobody Lord
but you – Nobody but you
I’d like to say Lord from the start, thank you for breaking
through my heart…
Chorus

Well, when I am weak my Lord is strong, loving me even
when I’m wrong
Lord you are my salvation and my song
Every day I’ll make the choice, just listening following your
voice
Being with you I can’t help but rejoice
Nobody fills my heart like Jesus, nobody thrills me like you
do…
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